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This information sheet offers practical guidance for Voluntary, Community and
Social Enterprise organisations looking to return to work following the easing of
COVID-19 lockdown measures.
As the government begins to ease lockdown measures, those who cannot work
from home are being ‘actively encouraged’ to return to work. In the coming
months we can expect to see lockdown measures ease further and it is important
for your organisation to be prepared for how you will return to work and/or
reopen space(s).
There is no one size fits all answer for how to do this but here we will highlight the
key issues that you need to consider when planning how to safely return to work.
Remember, any decision to change how services are currently delivered or the
reopening of services previously closed should be informed by the government’s
COVID-19 recovery strategy. Visit www.gov.uk/coronavirus.
When planning how to return to work/reopen spaces, consider the following:
Do your premises need to be open?
Where staff can effectively work from
home, they should continue to do so for the
foreseeable future.
•C
 an operations continue with some or all of
your staff working from home?

Plan how to reinforce cleaning
processes
Do you have adequate handwashing
facilities? How will you ensure these are well
supplied?

•C
 an embracing digital enable staff to
continue to deliver projects from home?

How can you ensure that your premises
area a clean and safe environment for staff/
visitors?

•W
 ould all members of staff need to be on
site?

Are there certain high-touch items that you
may have to restrict/limit the use of?

Carrying out a COVID-19 risk
assessment

How will you ensure frequent cleaning
of objects and surfaces that are touched
regularly, such as door handles and
keyboards?

•H
 ow will you maintain 2 metres social
distancing, wherever possible?
•H
 ow can you redesign work spaces to
maintain social distancing?
•A
 re there any areas of your work where
social distancing isn’t possible? If yes, how
will you manage the transmission risk?
•C
 ould a trades union help you carry out an
assessment?
•W
 hat are your staff’s concerns about
returning to the office?
•H
 ow will you manage visitors/beneficiaries
coming to your premises?
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Useful links
National Council for Voluntary Organisations (NCVO):Protecting staff and volunteers
Health and Safety Executive (HSE): Working safely during COVID-19 outbreak
UK Government: Working safely during COVID-19 outbreak
			First aid guidelines
			Test and Trace workplace guidance
			

Find out more
If you would like to find out more about how
we can support your organisation, please visit
our website or alternatively email or phone us
We’re continually updating information for more information:

and useful links as the situation changes
Connected Voice Support and Development
and further guidance becomes available.
Higham House,
Higham Place,
Please check our website and follow us
Newcastle upon Tyne
on social media for regular updates.
NE1 8AF

sdteam@connectedvoice.org.uk
0191 235 7013

Are you able to put in place adequate
disposal arrangements?

What do your beneficiaries have to
say?
How can you engage with your beneficiaries
to find out what their needs are at this time?

www.ConnectedVoice.org.uk
Please ask us if you would like a large print copy of this leaflet

Do they have ideas about how you could run
projects at this time?

Connected Voice is a registered charity (number 1125877) and company limited by guarantee (number 6681475) registered in England and Wales. Our
registered office is as above.

Could digital enable you to connect with
them without them visiting your space?
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